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J. P. Williams & Son,

goto Q'HARA'S
F"OR fil ft. .&

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd ami Wliitc Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for g
Carpets,

Linoleum and
Window Shades 3C

2 5
. BLANKETS

AND 3COMFORTS. 3

Main

(Sim

NEW

bargain in
coffee 10 cents

than coffee.

New stock of beautiful

patterns and styles of

PARLOR
BBSS U ITS

Just received and
for inspection.

All prices to suit the times and

warranted just values
for your money.

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND NIGHT.

nain Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

-I-N ALL TH- E-

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS

Tapestry and
laco Curtains.

TABLE COVERS.

Goods and
Carpet Store,

Door F"rom Post Office.

Pr,

The odd shapes

room

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE BEE-HIV- E.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
AND COni'LETE LINE OP

Children's Coats and Reefers.
It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and re-

liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Iiottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big
on our COATS NOW because they are in season. No 1 they are marked
down as low as many would think of selling them months from now at
a sacrifice. Call and be convinced.

THE BEE HIVE,
lao S. St. Third

LAMPS.

ready

Dry

price

Open this week,

and colorings make a very desirable

Prices Range From $1 to $10.
See them in our south window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

New Goods
For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED,

New Raisins and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,

New Cleaned Currants, New Citron and Lemon Pee

New Combed Honey.

MINCE MEAT.
but the best. No second grade at any price.

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
We offer a special
Roasted at

package

AND

DRESS GOODS

decoration.

Remember we sell nothing

Loose
better

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

wwti0 iSllii Ictdk
T. A. B. ENTERTAINMENT.

A Very Knjnyiihlo Aiinlvmiiiiry linlcrlnlii- -

nient Held Last Kvrnlng.

ThoSSth ii ii nu.it banquet iiinl entertain
men t of tlio AnnuiiclHtlon T, A. II. society
wns held last evening In tlio society's luill
and proved a highly successful affair In all
respects.

Tliu entertainment was of 11 niuslcnt anil
lltoiaiy clmnicter ami tlio participants Mrs.

tliumiulvcs to the. entire, satisfaction
of tliu largo auilioncu. Tlio numbers of the
prognun wcro a follows : Misses Moiiaghau
ami Dowllug ami Messrs. Thomas Hall,
Hlclianl llciinossy anil Patrick Cooney, vocal
solos; Miss Magglo Hell, piano nolo; Mips
Delmiey, violin solo; Meisrs. Gibbons ami
McDonald anil Messrs. Clcary ami Koboo, Herstep dancing ; Cranston anil Clcary, piano
duct; Harry Schwab, declamation; selec
tions by a nianilolin club comprising Misses
Mradigan, Mniiagliaii and Illildlo, tlio latter a
daughter of Superintendent liiddlo, of tlio
Mlncis' hospital, and Messrs, Denglcr ami
Khrhart.

An Interesting feature of tho evening was
the presentation of a banner to tlio Annuncia
tion Cinkts. It was inado liy Mr. James
tiraut, a incmbcr of tlio statu board of di
rectors, In tliu allien of tlio stato president. till
The banner was presented to tho cadets as a
loward for having enrolled tliu greatest num-
ber of members during tlio past year a total ml
of 1.17. Tlio next highost enrollment was
made at Sluinokin 105. Master Wells ac-

cepted tliu banner in behalf of tliu cailetsin a
very graceful response to Mr. Grant. Tliu
slipper ferved during tbu evening was olo
gatitly piepared mid served.

Johnson's tlnfc, 30 Kitst Cemro Street,
Leading oyster cafo in town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own taste.
HI

A Disappointment.
The production of "A Hired Girl" at Fer

guson's theatre last night was a sore disap-
pointment to an audienco that tilled the
theatre and the Illauey reputation has re-
ceived a in tlio estimation of tliu
local theatre patrons. It is seldom that a
company embracing so many pooplo gives as r
little entertainment. "Tlio Hired Girl" is
trashy, and when attempts at humor aro
made tho chestnuts fall thick. Tho titlo rolo
docs not create ton minutes real fun during
tho ontlro production and, with one or two
exceptions, tlio specialties aro of a very or
dinary character. Tlio entire second act of
tho pieco is a reproduction of tho laundry
scene in "A Ilaggago Check" with the hired
girl substituted fur tho boy. It is regretted for
that tho peoplo should bo faked as they were
last night, and good companies sillier through
such disappointments. tlio

Kemlrlck House Freo Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served,

free, to all patrons

No .Meeting Necessary.
Ill answer to tho notice recently served In

connection with tho First ward creek nuis
ance, George S. Clemmcns, 1. & It. C. & I.
Co. engineer, has written to Hoiuugh So'.ici
tur Ilurkc, suggesting another meeting to
disctirs tho subject. Tho latter has replied tu
that tho Board of Health has control of tho his
matter now and another meeting is not
necessary ; tiiaUif tho 1. &R.C.& I. Co. is
ready to stand by its ono-thlr- d proposition it

cod only confirm it in writing and tlio ofHoard will abate tho nuisance and take pro.
eecdlngs agalns't tho other parties interested.
If this is not complied with, tho Hoard will
proceed against all parties concerned.

A Itohhery,
While Edward ltausch, tho bell boy at tlio

rcrguson Mouse, was In attendance at the
thentro last night sumo unknown person
ntcred his Led room and stole his liglr
vercoat, a pocketbook containing a small at

amount of money and a pair of gloves.

Ashland Soldier nous to Manila.
Timothy G. Snyder, of Ashland, who

joined the United States Marines at the out
reak of tho war, boarded tho Ilull'alo. whicl

loft this week for Manila to rellovo Admiral
Dowoy s forces. Petor Monachal), of llmic
vine, Is also on tlio IluITalo. Many of th
Jack lars have deserted rather than risk
the long Juurnoy.

Siicrilloo Sale.
Goods must move, wo need room for

Chi istmas goods. Wo will soli this week
only; I'utters best oilcloth 1 yds. wido, 12Je
yard ; floor oil cloth i! yaids wido to go at
43c. yard.; No. 8 granltu tea kettles. 70c,
bread boxes good size, Kc. ; bracket lamp

Iron frame with rellcctor) 18c. complete
best oil window shades at "0c.

(liuvift's.
11-- It 8 South Main street.

SureeHHrul Sportsmen.
A hunting trip to tlio Kescopec inountai

ycsloiday by J, A. Ilickert, .1. A. Keilly
John Kyon, and Frank Whormby.
Nuremberg, rowarded thoin with 37 cotton
tails, 3 pheasants ami 7 quail.

l'hilip Mader, of Last Coal street, yestor
day returned homo with ilvo rabbits.

Lithuanian Hand Hall.
The First Lithuanian Hand will hold a ball

in Itobbins operii house Thursday uvenlng,
November 3. An orchestra of ten pieces
will furnish dancing music, and a good time
is in storo for those who attend, i!t

levelling Schools Notice,
Tho evening schools will open at 0:30 on

Monday, Nov. 7. Tickets lor admission will
bo Issued at tho Superintendent's otIco on
Friday and Saturday of this week, between
the hours of 0;3.Q and H p, m,

J. w. CoopKii, snpt.
reunions Issueii,

Soldiers pensions wero issued to Scinaria
M. Faust, Auburn, $10; Adam L, Motz,

increase, js to f 17; Isaac Dawson,
Fisher's Ferry, increase, fl) to $S; Mary
ltenter, widow, Pottsville, $8.

Usu llr, Hull's Cough Syrup for your
cough, or cold on chest or lungs. It is truly
a wonderful medlcluo. No other remedy has
made so many remarkable cures, 1'rico Mo.

Narrow Kmciiiio From Heath.
A foieiguor, uanio unknown, with a lioau-tlf-

"jug" on, went to sleep on the Lehigh
Valley road in tho deep curve, where tho
Lakeside railway crosses Fast Oak street. A
train approached and .Michael Fairley pulled
tlio man from tlio Hack just as tho engine
struck his feet. It was a narrow escape,

A ouo year guarantee accompanies every
watch repaired at Orku's, It'll S. Main street

The Thlillu lice.
ThoThlmblo lieo Society held its regular

session at tho residence of Mrs. 1', W. Houck,
on South Whlto street, this afternoon, and
wero royally entertained,

Critical Condition,
Tho condition of Mrs. J. J, Coakloy, at a

lute Lour this afternoon, rewuiiied un-

changed, Thero Is very little hopo for her
recovery,

A ta.00 eight-da- y clock for J2.75, For this
mouth only. Oikln's, 120 S. Main street, tf

HITO W
BE JIGGER?'

Mary Mellet Upon the Witness f

Stand.

turo
HEYER SIGNED SCANL&N'S BONDS !

his,

Testimony Is Direct and Positive.
Justice Toomey Testifies on the Record,

But Constable Olblon Makes Im-

portant Admissions Favora-
ble to the Claimant.

Testimony was taken this morning in tho
lllco of M. M. llurke, Kso., In the matter of

rulo procure by Mrs. Mary Mellet
list the borough to show cause why the

dgmcnts entered against the tax bonds of
J. hcanlan for lbOj-- should not bo opened

Mrs. Mellet allowed to defend, on tho
ground that she never signed the bonds or
uthorizcd anyone to do so for her. Mis.
ellot was represented by Hon. .lames II.
ellly and James J. Moran, I'.mi . ot l'otts--

illo. M.M. Iturko, Ksu , repiesented tho
lorough Interests. Deputy l'rothonotary

renmui was present with the bonds in ipies- -

ini.
Mrs. Mellet was tho first witness and, in

inswer to Mr. Iteilly, said she was (ill years
aim that she was acquainted with Mr. M

bean Ian.
Can you write, or do you writo your

name V

"No, sir."
Mr. Scanlan was Collector of Taxes for tho

lorough of Shenandoah for the j oar 18Q5 and
ave a bond as such nnou which jour uame.

tlio name of Mrs. Mary Mellet nnncais as
onuoi mo suroues ; stato whether you ever

gncd that bond ? Mi
"No, sir."

Or authorized anyone to attach your
naiuu to it?"

"No, sir." f
Tlio bond was produced and Mr. Iteilly

continnod : "Now, Mrs. Mellet. this is tho
loud of Mr. .Scanlan as Collector of Taxes

1895 ; did you over sco that bond befure?"
I nevor saw It before."

"Among the names signed to this bond
name of Mrs. Mary Mellet, attested by

cr mark j did you over make your mark to
that bond V"

"No, sir.
iu that name put thoro in your pres

ence, or hy your authority ?"
"No, sir."
"Have you over seen '.his paper before''
"Never."

Besides your name appears tho name of
.Matt. Giblon which would purport to ho
witness to your name, or mark being attached

that bond : was your name put thoro in
prcsencoV"

'No, sir."
'Now, there is an endorsement upon tho

back of this bond by J. A. Toomey. Justice
the Fence, that purports to certify that

you appeared before him and acknowledged
that this was your name, or mark, on this
bond"

I never did."
Tell us whether tlio 'Squire over camo to

your house?"
No, sir."
I hen, as a matter of fact, you didn't

acknowledge tho bond before 'Squiro Toomey
Ids ollico, or any placo else, at any time ?

No, sir; not at any time."
ino oouu oi sir. bcanlaii was noxt pro.

(luiod and Mr. Iteilly asked Mrs. Mellet
'State whether you havo ever soen that paper

heloro?"
"No, sir; 1 havo never seen it boforo.'
The examination on this bond wis tlio same

as on tho other, and the answer of tho wit
ness the samo. .Mrs. Mellet said sho hover
appeared in Justice John J. Cardln's ollico to
acknowledge tho execution of tho bond,
for any other purpose

Mr. Ilurko s htougutou
nothing now, except that Mrs. Mellet sal
sho was surety for Mr. Scanlan In 18U3, hi
first year lis tax collector, but whother she
signed tho 18U3 tax bond, or an Indemnity a
bond for a trust company, sho could not Bay
positively.

When dirt you llrst learn your name was
on Mr. Seaman's bond for lBU.'i?'

"I heard It talkod abuut."
"How did you como to lcaru that your

name was on tho bond 1 "
"I heard thorn read It in the newspapers.'
"What did you do then?"
"I went to Mr, Scanlan aud, told hint it

was not right. Ho said it would bo all
right."

"Hid you niako auy application to th
Ilorough Council or School Hoard or County
Commissioners to havo your natno stricke:
from tho bond at tho time you found it was
on?"

"No, sir."
"Why didn't you?"
"I don't know. I thought It would bo nil

right."
"Did you know after Mr. Scanlan went

around getting signers, and before lie sen
theso bonds to Fottatille, that your nam
was on them T"

"No, sir."
"Uo yoi know 'Sqtllro CardiuV"
"No, sir l I don't. Audi never stood in

his ollico."
Justice J. A. Toomey was called as a wit.

ness by Mr. Ilurko.
"I hand you the tax bond of M. J. Scanlan

as ( ollcctor ol Taxes lor tho year l&w

l'lcaso look at the acknowledgment on tho re
verso side of tliu bond. Is tho signature tu
that acknowledgment your slguaturof"

"IMs."
"Was that acknowledgment taken by you?"
"1 don't remember, only as tho paper

shows."
"Is it a corroct acknowledgment, and was

itduly taken as you ccitlfy thero?"
"As far as I know."
"Did, or did not tho parties mentioned In

that acknowledgment appear before you, and
make an acknowledgment ?"

"I don't remember; hut ' they must havo
done It, or 1 wouldn't havo taken It,"

"Then stato whether r Hot, so fa,r as yoq
know, that acknowledgment is correct?"

"t is correct us far as know,"
"Was tbo bond signed by Mary Mellet ill

your presence, In yourotllce V
"I can't say."
"I)o you know who wrote her uanio?"
"No. sir."
Mr. Itoilly nakcd i ' Havo you any knowl.

odgo of the facts at al), other than what ap
pears ou the face of tho acknowledgment you
purport to havo made? '

"No, sir; I havo not."
"Or that sho was In your presenco any

where for tho purpose of making au ac
knowlcdgmcnt?"

"The only recollection I have of that Is

that I went to .Mrs. F.llen Itellly's house to

tako hor acknowledgment to somo of theso
bonds, and I bellovo .Mrs, Mellet was there,
nnd Mlko Scanlan, too,"

If it was represented to you by tlio initios
presontlug tho bond that that was Mrs.
Mellet's signature, and they wanted you to
tako tho acknowledgment, would you, under
such circumstances, have taken tho acknowl-
edgment?"

"I can't say."
Mr. Ilurko asked : "You aro fully awaro
your duty as a Justico of the l'eaco in

taking acknowledgments, aro you not?"
"Yes, sir."
"And that is that tho party whoso signs- -

is to bo acknowledged must appear in
our presenco and acknowledge such to be

or her slgnaturo ?"
Yos, Rlr "
Is that tho way you tako acknowledg

ments?"
"Yes, sir."
Constable Matthew Giblon was tho next
Uncus called and examined by Mr. llurke.

I hand you tho tax bond of Mr. Scanlan
r 181(5. Is that your nauiu that is one of
io witnesses?"
"Yes, sir."
"Whoso name Isdirectly to tho right of

your nanio?"
'Mrs. Mary Mellet's"
'Is that tho lady who was here a few

moments ago and testified ?"
I tupposo it is."

"Whoso name did you witness in that amud ?"
Mrs. Mary Mellet's mark Is there. I

uoss it is tho one I witnessed."
"Do you say that positively, or is that the

best of your recollection ?"
' That I witnessed It ?"
"Yes?"
"I don't know anything at all about it. I

can't remember anything about it."
How did your namo get thoro?"

"I can't tell that, either. It might bo that
Scanlan camo into tho ollico. I haven't any

collection of Scanlan coming to the ollice
id saying anything about tho name. I

ould havo done it unconsciously, never
linking of what I was doing, or anything

else, or anybody being there."
Did Mrs. Mellet sign that bond with her

mark in your presence?"
That I don t know. I cin't remember
s. Mellet signing anything in my pres- -

uco, and I cau't say when I signed that my
self."

liy Mr. Keilly : "You havo no recollection
Mrs. Mullet's namo being put to that

ond, and her making her mark in your
rcsonco at any time, or at any placu?

I havo not,"
"And you would have no reason for think- -

ng or saying that your namo appeared ou tlio
loud as a witness to her name and mark, ex

ccpt that your name is written opposite?"
Only that is my namo and writing."

liy Mr. Ilurko : "You would not say that
Mrs Mellet cliil not sign her marK in your

resenco?'
"I will say I nover saw her make that

mark that I re.iiember of."
"Hut you wouldn't swear that she didn't?'
"No, I wouldii t 1 havo no recollection of

er making her n-- irk in my prcsonco. I

might have done it .lot thinking. She might
mvo signed it across ti.o street ami Scanlan

might havo come over io the ollico and I

witnessed It, or something 'ike that. Hut I'll
give you a tip that tho next 'hue I will see
tho party writo his name."

1 ho names of Card in and Tax
Collectorocanlan wero called, but they did

ot answer. It was then agreed to adjourn
without date. A time and placo vlll bo
agreed upon. Tho next session will fory
likely be held In I'ottsvllle.

Hlckert's Cnte,
I lea n soup, freo, Sour krout,

pom and mashed potatoes morn- -

ing

.1. Wilkinson's Clonks unit Dress Goods
To look beautiful Is part of woman's mis

sion. 1' rotn tho beginning every ago every
season has marked a higher development in
the adornment of woman, by stylo in her
garments.

It Is a woman's right, then, to adorn her- -

sels as becomingly as possiblo to look beau-
tiful.

Thcroforo, when choosing au outer gar
mentthe principal garment in woman's
dress at this season of tlio year everything

ciug equal, tho one having tlio approved
style is the one you should havo.

It is plain then that they who want to bo
roperly dressed, to have outer garments of

tho approved style, must "pin their faith" to
make that can bo relied upon fur being ab

solutely right In that particular.
It has been our aim every year to excell in

exccllcnco of quality and our popular low
pi Ices aro our best advertisement ; our
twcnty-on- years expeiieiice in buying and
selling places us in tho front lank of local
dealers and wo cordially invito tho ladles of
this and adjoining counties to como and see if
wo can't do hotter than others. A storo like
ours can't aflbrd to tnako a statement we
can't provo. Come and see us for Ladles'
Capes or Jackets and Children s Garments,
Dress Goods, Carets, etc.

Tho celebrated McCall Bazar 1'aper Patterns
only 10 or 15 cents, nono higher and none
better.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main street. Lloyd street.

Inspector Magulro Investigates.
Mino Inspector Magulre is making a thor

ough Investigation Into the two explosions
which occurred at Chamberlain colliery, lie
will appear before tho Coroner's Jury when
tliti latter inquires into the death of James
Melutlrii. It will be remembered that some
mouths ago Inspector Magulre closed this
iiiluu owing to defective ventilation.

All klLds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, GirnrdviUo.
Klectric cars piss tho door.

Hunk Changes.
Dipt. Androw Comroy, who will rcmovo

fiom tho county shortly, has resigned as
president of tho Union National Hank of
Mahauoy City. Harrison Hall has been
olectod to succeed htm. Tho position was
olfered to Vlco President C, I). Kalor, but ho
refused it. Mr, Hall lias been ono of the
Directors for tho past six years, and his pro
motion will ho agreeable to tho patrons of
the bank and his many friends here,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purol

Mad front pure grape citaui ot tartar

flO EUROPEAN

WARFARE

Though Warlike Con-

tinue in England and Franco.

IRENOII WILL LEAVE FASHODA.

Meantime Huron do Courool. I'l oucli
AtiibliHHiiclor to KnixlliiHt, Will He

ltocitllod. mill No llnsto Will Ilo

Shown to Appoint Ills Sliccossor.
London, Nov. 2. The Pnrla corre

epondent of The Dally Mall says:
"Franco will retire from Fashoda un
conditionally and without asking

"IJaron de Courccl, whose term aa
French ambassador In London expired
long- - aco, but who has hold on to con-du-

negotiations affectliiff Egypt, will
now bo recalled, and no haste will be
shown to appoint his successor, with

view ot inakinK French resentment
at British action, for England has al-
most taken the placo of Germany as the
object o French hatred.

"Haron De Courcel gathered from a
conversation held after the last Urlt-Is- h

cabinet council that Lord Salis-
bury's attitude had undergone achunge,
the British premier insisting that it
was Impossible to disregard public
opinion In England, and that nothing
could he done until Fnshoda was evac-
uated.

"So far as French public opinion Is
concerned, there is not the slightest
Idea of koIiib to war for Fashoda, and
any government doing so would be re-
garded

to
as a government of imbeciles."

The Daily Graphic says this morn
ing: "Vo learn from an ofllclal source
In Paris that Captain Haratler bears
instructions to Major Mnrchand to re-
turn to Fashoda, and then to withdraw
his expedition In the direction of the
upper Ubanghl river, north of Congo,
evacuating Fashoda and the live posts
established by him east of tho frontier
indicated in the Anglo-Germa- n agree-
ment.

"Tho Egyptian government will bo
Invited to send troops to accompany
Major Marchand as he retires from tho
Bahr-El-Ghaz- al territory, and to

the posts as they are evacuated
by the French odlcers, thus solving the
difficulty concerning Major Marchand's
revictuulment.

"When Major Marchand's retirement
Is fully ncompllshed negotiations based
on proposals submitted by Baron do
Courcel to Great Drttaln will be open-
ed. France Is disposed to recognize
frankly that the reconquest of Omdur-mn- n

completely changes the situation
as It existed when Mnjor Marchand was
Instructed to proceed to the Nile. The
French government will even state
that, had Marchand been aware of the
khedlvnl ndvance, he would not have
pushed his mission so far east. These
Intentions have not yet been ottlclally
Imparted to Great Britain, but they
probabJy will be before Major Mar-
chand's evncuatlon comincnn's."

Without going ho far as Tho Pally
Granhlc, all the special dispatches from
Paris to the morning papers Indicate
that the solution predicted hy The
Dally Graphic will be the one finally
reached, and that, even should France
sulk diplomatically, .1) further serious
consequences are anticipated It Is
not believed, however, that Franc w ".'
pursue the useless course of leaving
her embassy in London vacant.

The acqulr.ecence of the French peo-

ple In the revision of the Drey t us case
Justifies tho French cabinet In a con-
ciliatory policy. Only ns a means of
withdrawing attention from Internal
troubles could the French government
entertain the Idea of risking war for
Fashodn, and since theic Is no sign of
disorders In Paris the whole situation
has changed.

The war ollice has Issued a semi-
official notification In which It says It
does not object to the papers announc-
ing military and naval preparations In
general terms, but points out that It
Would be "unpatriotic to publish spe-
cific details that might be useful to a
possible foe."

There Is no noticeable cessation In
England's preparations, and the ofU- -
clals aro confident ot tho country's
ability to meet all emergencies. Theri
wcro largo shipments of guns, shells
and war stores to Alalia ami Gibraltar
yesterday.

The dispatches from France nnnounoo
equal activity at Toulon, Brest, Mar
seilles and elsewhere.

Tho Home correspondent of the Dally
Chronicle says.

"France Is making great preparations
tt Blzerta, about 10 miles northwest of
Tunis, Guns and ammunition arrive
dully and men are strengthening the,
forts, working day and night. Ths
object Is said to be to cut communica-
tion between Malta and Egypt In the
event of hostilities with Qreat Britain."

People Desiring
Ladies' capes and coats, r carpets of any
description will find it to tholr advantage by
purchasing at our storo. Wo aro selling all
goods at reduced prices.

P. J. MONAflHAN,
30 South Main street.

Two Much Jubilation.
Patrick Clark, au aged resident of

attended tlio Peace Jubilee in Phil-
adelphia with $15U in his pockets. Lust
Monday ho tried to end his llfo hy plunging
into the Dolawaro river, but was prevented
from doing so hy a policeman, Ho spout all
his money In celebrating, and ho decided llfo
wasn't worth living,

Coco Argollno, tlio genuine article, for salo
tit Kirlln's drug store. 1(1 il tf

The Hventlig Schools.
Tho evening schools of this borough will

bo ro'oponod for tho tonu of lWlS-'O- on Mon-
day evening, next, aud Superintendent
Cooper announces the days lined Tor tho
issuancu of tickets of admission In iiuutiicr
column of this paper. Theio were thirteen
of the schools last year, but thero will ho

only twelvo this year, Tho special school
for young men has been cut oil. It was es-

tablished iiiHin petition last year, but was
only encouraged about three months.

Hives am a terrible torment to tho little
tolks, and to some older ones. Easily cured
Doan's Ointment never falls. Instant relief,
permanent cure. At auy drug store, 50

cents.

IV1AX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

FLi-KC- LINfil),
Prom 3s Cents Up,

rmiMCATiM) RI21) I'LANNULS,
'At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head-wea- r

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.

Cor. Main &. Centre Sts.

LEVIT,
IIATTLH.

Formerly at 15 Kast Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

sell our winter garments (and all other

goods) on their merits and on their merit-alon- e.

Quality and price coiiMtlered, we

believe the following values are unc u ille l

Hut satisfy yourself this is o, then come in u .

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles arc
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching und there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec-carcf- ul

tiun comprise style, finish, dressiness
and good service- -

F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
lO South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding; Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couclies and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
10C 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE IIAMriER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish ami makes the
most noise un't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
tichind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our linmmer arc
accurate anil regular. We are mak-

ing n winning record every day in
our CiUOCURV line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
2S South Alain Street.


